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Background
Virginia Commonwealth University and the school divisions of Chesterfield,
Colonial Heights, Goochland, Hanover, Henrico, Powhatan, and Richmond
established the Metropolitan Educational Research Consortium (MERC) in
1991. The founding members created MERC to provide timely information to
help resolve education problems identified by practicing professional
educators. MERC currently provides services to over 12,000 teachers in eight
school divisions. MERC has base funding from its membership. Its study
teams are composed of university investigators and practitioners from the
membership.

MERC is organized to serve the interests of its members by conducting and
disseminating research to enhance teaching and learning in metropolitan
educational settings. MERC’s research and development agenda is built
around five goals:
 To improve educational decision-making through the joint

development of practice-driven research.

Powhatan County Public Schools

 To anticipate significant educational issues and needs that can be

researched.
 To identify proven strategies for improving instruction, leadership,

Richmond City Public Schools

policy and planning.
 To enhance the effective dissemination of research to practitioners.

Virginia Commonwealth
University

 To provide research oriented professional development opportunities

for school practitioners.
In addition to conducting research, MERC conducts technical and educational
seminars, program evaluations, and an annual conference, and publishes
reports and research briefs.
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Response to Intervention

Introduction
With the reauthorization of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement
Act (U.S. Department of Education, 2004), Response to Intervention (RTI) became an
alternative method of identifying children with disabilities. Traditionally, students with
learning disabilities have been found eligible for special education using the IQachievement discrepancy formula (Vellutino, Scanlon, & Lyon, 2000). In several
intervention studies, kindergarten students identified to be at-risk for reading
difficulties were provided remediation and positively responded to small group
instruction with lasting results through third grade (Simmons, Coyne, Kwok,
McDonagh, Harn, & Kame’enui, 2008; Vellutino, Scanlon, & Lyon, 2000; Vellutino,
Scanlon, Small, & Fanuele, 2006), bringing the IQ-achievement discrepancy formula
into question. Hoover, Baca, Wexler-Love, and Saenz (2008) explain that schools
around the country are working, “… to meet the needs of struggling and at-risk
learners through the implementation of multi-tiered response to intervention
models” (p. 1). The focus of RTI is on early intervention and can be used as an
alternative to using the IQ-discrepancy formula for identifying children with disabilities
(Fuchs & Fuchs, 2006).
Much research has been done regarding how to implement RTI, effective strategies for
RTI, and outcomes of RTI, which is not the focus of the current study. This
investigation will focus on assessing the current perceptions of elementary school
educators and staff on their current understanding of and needs for more effective
implementation of RTI.

Literature Review
Although RTI has been implemented in many schools with a positive impact on
classroom instruction (Scanlon, 2013/2014), that implementation alone does not
guarantee that teachers are knowledgeable about how to effectively implement RTI in
their classrooms. In a recent study, teachers were asked to report their knowledge of
RTI procedures. General educators, special educators, and school psychologists did not
report high levels of knowledge of RTI. In fact, there was no significant difference in
self-reported knowledge between general education teachers and special education
teachers (Vujnovic, Fabiano, Morris, Norman, Hallmark, & Hartley, 2014). Schools
cannot assume that teachers are knowledgeable of RTI and can implement it
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effectively in their classrooms. Vujnovic et al.’s study further demonstrated that less
than 50% of the elementary teachers and school psychologists they studied were able
to successfully identify in which RTI tier a student belonged. Given that RTI is meant to
be an early intervention, teachers need to be able to successfully identify the children
in need of intervention.
Prior to the formal implementation of RTI, many teachers were already using RTI
strategies in their classrooms. However, these strategies were employed individually
by teachers, not systematically. Studies have shown that these strategies are more
successful when incorporated in a system of collaboration and support, like RTI, where
all educators and staff are working towards a common goal (Fisher & Frey, 2013;
Sanger, Friedli, Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, &
Kame’enui, 2011; Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011; Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart,
2010/2011).
Successfully integrating RTI into a school requires the support of the entire school, not
just the teachers or administrators. The Council for Exceptional Children (2008)
supports this position, adding that there needs to be collaboration between all school
personnel and the children and their families. The International Reading Association
(2010) asserts that collaboration among educational professionals in a school and the
professional development that is provided to them regarding implementation of RTI
are critical components of RTI. As each school provides a unique setting with specific
challenges for the successful integration of RTI, the model cannot be adapted
unilaterally, even at the district level. It must be adapted to each individual school
setting (Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011). This requires collaboration
throughout the school. In a national survey of literacy teachers and coaches (Scanlon,
2013/2014), a large majority of respondents shared that RTI had increased
collaboration in their schools. If a common vision is not enacted in an individual school,
there can be great inconsistencies in the level of integration and effectiveness of RTI
(Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011). Major breakthroughs come when the entire
school is focused on the intervention and sufficient leadership and ongoing supervision
are provided (Fisher & Frey, 2013; Sanger, Friedli, Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012;
Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011; Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011;
Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart, 2010/2011). Collaboration and teamwork are vital for RTI to
successfully serve at-risk students (Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011;
Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart, 2010/2011).
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Classroom teachers play an important role in the successful implementation of RTI. In
a 2011 study, Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer (2011) interviewed 17 public secondary
school special education directors to better understand the challenges related to RTI
implementation. They found that a variety of barriers prevented teachers from
successfully implementing RTI in the classroom, including inflexibility of student
schedules, finding time for interventions and intervention planning, lack of school
specific implementation strategies, and insufficient training. Beyond the challenges
faced in school implementation, not all classroom teachers are individually supportive
of RTI, even after RTI has been officially adopted in a school (Sanger, Friedli, Brunken,
Snow, & Ritzman, 2012). General educators and special educators can also be
territorial over RTI and which students should be included in the interventions (Sanger,
Friedli, Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart, 2010/2011). A clear
definition of responsibilities and a sense of teamwork/collaboration with strong
leadership can overcome this difficulty (Sanger, Friedli, Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman,
2012).
Given the recent introduction of RTI, many teachers have not received formal
education about RTI (Berkeley, Bender, Peaster, & Saunders, 2009; Sanger, Friedli,
Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012). Therefore, a certain level of knowledge cannot be
assumed unless professional development is provided. Providing RTI professional
development only in the summer is insufficient. Ongoing professional development
that supports continued collaboration and teamwork is vital for RTI to successfully
serve at-risk students (Sanger, Friedli, Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Harn, Chard,
Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011; International Reading Association, 2010; Sansosti,
Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011; Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart, 2010/2011; Vujnovic, Fabiano,
Morris, Norman, Hallmark, & Hartley, 2014). Educators need an opportunity to share
knowledge and learn to collaborate with their colleagues, building a sense of trust and
shared ownership for the students. This trust must transcend roles, so that all
stakeholders (principals, specialists, general education teachers, counselors, etc.) are
knowledgeable about the roles and specialties of their colleagues and feel comfortable
approaching them about the needs of their students.
This collaboration takes time and resources, as ongoing professional development
requires an investment. Studies that successfully implemented RTI included ongoing
professional development, additional planning time, specified collaboration time, and
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support from and supervision of the administrative staff (Sanger, Friedli, Brunken,
Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011; Rinaldi, Averill, &
Stuart 2010/2011). Teachers also require planning time in their schedules in order to
successfully implement RTI (Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011).
Although others have assessed current teacher knowledge of RTI (Vujnovic, Fabiano,
Morris, Norman, Hallmark, & Hartley, 2014), they did not look at the implementation
of RTI, as it relates to literacy and mathematics components. The aim of the current
study was to document teacher and other elementary school personnel perceptions of
their current knowledge and skills to implement RTI for literacy and mathematics
instruction, and perceptions related to other aspects of RTI. The research questions
were developed around key understandings of RTI, such as the need to begin “…with
the highest quality core instruction in the classroom” (n.p.) and encourage the
employment of research-based best practice in instruction (International Reading
Association, 2010). Furthermore, the following components are important to the
implementation of RTI (Fuchs & Fuchs, 2006; Hughes & Dexter, 2011): (a) at-risk
students are identified and monitored; and (b) instruction is multi-tiered, so that
instruction intensifies as a student moves from one tier to another. Educators
implementing RTI also use assessment information, through progress monitoring,
formative and summative assessments, to respond to the diverse needs of students
(Wixson & Valencia, 2011). Collaboration among educators is a key factor in successful
implementation of RTI (International Reading Association, 2010; Mesmer & Mesmer,
2008; Woodward & Talbert-Johnson, 2009).
Specific research questions included the following:


To what extent do teachers feel effective in their instructional skills using
research-based best practices in literacy and mathematics instruction?



How do teachers rate their knowledge regarding core instruction/Tier 1,
strategic instruction/Tier 2, and intensive instruction/Tier 3?



To what extent do teachers feel supported by various personnel in
implementing RTI?



To what extent do teachers collaborate with various personnel to
implement RTI?

Response to Intervention



Are there differences based on position or years of experience?



What are the greatest professional development needs to improve or
implement RTI?



What are suggestions to improve the implementation of RTI at their
schools?

Methodology
The study was a non-experimental, descriptive investigation of elementary teachers’
and other school personnel self-reported perceptions concerning RTI. To answer the
research questions, an electronic survey was sent via school email to elementary
personnel in 5 school divisions in a metropolitan area in a Mid-Atlantic state. For
research questions 1-4, data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. To answer
research question 5, data were analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). For the
open-ended questions on the survey that were designed to answer research questions
6-7, the data were analyzed by determining themes and the number of times similar
answers were provided.

Sample
The survey was sent to school personnel at 104 elementary schools within five school
districts in a mid-Atlantic state: two urban/suburban districts, one suburban district,
one suburban/rural district, and one rural district. A total of 429 elementary school
personnel responded to the survey. Four of the five districts reported the number of
personnel who received the survey, allowing the combined response rate for those
four districts to be calculated. In those four districts, the survey was sent to 1,647
school personnel with 388 responding for a response rate of 23.6%.
The majority of participants were general education teachers (n = 244), with a fairly
large sample of special education teachers (n = 70). The full breakdown can be viewed
in Table 1. Grade level representation was fairly evenly distributed, as demonstrated in
Table 2. A broad range of years of teaching experience was represented, with the
largest number of participants having 11-20 years of experience (n=172) and the
experience for the other participants was as follows: (a) less than 1 to 3 years (n=38);
(b) 4 to 10 years (n=98); and (c) 21 or more years (n=111).
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Analysis
Results were analyzed using SPSS 22. The initial responses were analyzed for missing
data, which was subsequently removed for the analysis. After eliminating missing data,
no outliers were identified. Frequencies for the complete data set and by division
were completed. With meeting statistical analysis assumptions, one-way ANOVAs,
with and without split files, by position held and by years of instruction, were
employed.

Response to Intervention

Results
Competency
Overall, the majority of participants reported being “very effective” or “highly
effective” in their instructional skills using research-based best practices in literacy and
mathematics components, differentiating instruction, and using progress monitoring,
formative and summative assessments.
In literacy, teachers are most confident in differentiating instruction and with the word
knowledge and comprehension components, with over 86% of respondents reporting
“highly/very effective” instructional skills. There were not significant differences in
these items when analyzed by position. Teachers felt less effective with the fluency,
vocabulary, and writing components, as well as with all three assessments, as noted in
Table 3. Although respondents felt less effective in these areas, still more than 70% of
respondents deemed themselves “highly” or “very effective” in these areas of literacy.
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Although teachers reported high levels of effectiveness in literacy, there were
significant differences when analyzed by position and years of teaching experience. All
three assessments demonstrated significant differences (p ≤ .001), when analyzed by
position. For the formative assessments, specialists felt more effective than special
education teachers (d = 1.53) and general education teachers (d = 0.91). Specialists
also felt more effective with summative assessments than special education teachers
(d = 1.38), ESL/TESOL/ESOL/ELL teachers (ESL; d = 1.05), and general education
teachers (d = 0.83). General education teachers reported more effectiveness in
summative assessments than special education teachers (d = 0.45). For progress
monitoring, specialists felt more effective than ESL teachers (d = 1.41), special
education teachers, (d = 1.08), and general education teachers (d = 0.96).
Specialists also reported more effectiveness in the fluency and writing components of
literacy (p < .001, p < .05, respectively). For fluency, specialists reported more
effectiveness than special education teachers (d = 1.48), general education teachers (d
= 1.16), and administrators (d = 1.13). In writing, specialists reported more
effectiveness than special education teachers (d = 0.88). General education teachers
also reported more effectiveness than special education teachers in writing (d = 0.49).
Finally, ESL teachers reported more effectiveness than special education teachers on
the vocabulary component of literacy (d = 1.20). For a complete list of means,
standard deviations, and statistical significance and effect sizes for 1x6 ANOVA of selfreported levels of literacy competency by position, see Table 4.
Overall, in literacy, teachers with more years of experience (11 or more years) felt they
were more effective in literacy than those with ten or less years of experience. In
addition, self-reported effectiveness tended to increase sequentially as teachers gained
more years of experience. All areas of literacy, except progress monitoring (p = .06),
showed statistical significance (p < .05), although progress monitoring still
demonstrated a moderate effect size (d = 0.52) where teachers with 11 to 20 years of
experience reported more effectiveness than those with less than one to three.
Teachers with less than one to three years of experience felt the least effective. See
Table 5 for the complete results of the 1x6 ANOVAs by years of experience for literacy.
In mathematics, teachers felt most effective in the number sense and computation/
estimation components, with over 80% of respondents reporting that they were
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“highly/very effective”. Respondents felt the least effective in the probability/statistics
component, where 68% said they were “highly/very effective” and 32% said they were
“somewhat/not effective”. The complete descriptive statistics for mathematics
competency can be found in Table 6.

Overall, when analyzed by position, general education teachers tended to feel they
were more effective in mathematics than other personnel. Statistically significant
differences between positions (p < .05) were found on all mathematics competencies,
except for the Computation/Estimation component, Progress Monitoring, and
Differentiating Instruction. For the Patterns/Functions/Algebra, Geometry/
Measurement, and Number Sense components, general education teachers reported
more effectiveness than special education teachers (d = 0.69, d = 0.62, d = 0.48
respectively). General education teachers also felt more effective with summative and
formative assessments than special education teachers (d = 0.54, d = 0.54,
respectively). Interestingly, administrators reported more effectiveness with formative
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assessments than special education teachers (d = 0.98). For a complete list of means,
standard deviations, and statistical significance and effect sizes for 1x6 ANOVA of selfreported levels of mathematics competency by position, see Table 7.

The results for the mathematics competency, when analyzed by years of teaching
experience, resembled that of the literacy competency. For the most part, the more
years of teaching experience the respondent had, the more effective they believed
they were with the mathematics competency items. However, unlike with the literacy
data, the statistically significant differences, predominantly, were between those with
21+ years of teaching experience versus those with less than 3. For a complete list of
means, standard deviations, and statistical significance and effect sizes for 1x6 ANOVA
of self-reported levels of mathematics competency by years of experience, see Table 8.
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Knowledge
The self-reported knowledge of RTI instruction/support demonstrated statistical
significance across all three tiers, on every analysis. There were mixed results from
respondents on the level of knowledge, with respondents being more knowledgeable
about Tier 1 (65% “highly/very knowledgeable”) than on Tiers 2 or 3 (58%, 43%,
respectively). This was especially notable on Tier 3, where less than 50% of
respondents felt “highly/very knowledgeable,” as noted on Table 9.
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When analyzed by position, all three tiers were significant (p < .001) with very large
effect sizes. In Tier 1, Specialists reported much higher levels of knowledge than
general education teachers (d = 1.02) and special education teachers (d = 1.39).
Administrators also reported more knowledge of Tier 1 than special education teachers
(d = 1.06). In Tier 2, specialists continued to report more knowledge than both general
education teachers (d = 1.36) and special education teachers (d = 1.09). Administrators
also continued to show more knowledge than general education teachers on Tier 2 (d =
0.89). Finally, on Tier 3, specialists reported more knowledge than general education
teachers (d = 1.02). Although the specialists (M = 3.14) still reported higher means
than the special education teachers (M = 2.80), the difference was not statistically
significant. As with Tiers 1 and 2, administrators continued to report more knowledge
of Tier 3 than general education teachers (d = 0.94). Unlike in the other tiers, ESL
teachers reported more knowledge of Tier 3 than general education teachers (d =
1.25). For a complete list of means, standard deviations, and statistical significance
and effect sizes for 1x6 ANOVA of self-reported levels of RTI knowledge by position,
see Table 10.
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The analysis of RTI knowledge by years of experience followed the same trend as the
competencies, where knowledge improved with years of experience. However, as
exemplified by the frequencies in Table 9, even the most experienced teachers felt
their knowledge was limited. In post hoc comparisons, moderate effect sizes were
found between personnel with more experience and those with less experience. These
comparisons can be seen in Table 11.

Support for RTI
The Support for RTI section of the survey addressed the question, “In your position, to
what extent do you feel supported by the following personnel in implementing RTI?”
In implementing RTI, respondents felt most supported by the general education
teachers, special education teachers, Title I teachers, and assistant principals, all of
which were reported by over 80% of respondents to provide “adequate/exceptional
support.” Participants, regardless of position, felt the most supported by: (a) general
education teachers (87.1%); (b) special education teachers (85.1%); (c) Title I teachers
(83.5%); (d) assistant principal (83.6%); (e) principal (77.9%); and (f) paraprofessionals/
instructional assistants (77.2%). Respondents felt least supported by the Central
Office Staff, where the majority of respondents said they provided “minimal/no
support.” The full list of support frequencies can be seen in Table 12.
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The participants’ viewpoints on the levels of support received differed significantly by
position, especially for general education teachers. For school psychologists (p < .001),
administrators and special education teachers found them more supportive than
general education teachers (d = 0.77, d = 0.47, respectively). Special education
teachers believed that the speech/language pathologists and paraprofessionals/
instructional assistants were more supportive than the general education teachers did
(d = 0.55, d = 0.46, respectively). The central office staff, which overall received the
lowest support scores, was thought to be more supportive by administrators than by
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general education teachers (d = 0.75). For Title I teachers, the specialists found them
more supportive than the general education teachers (d = 0.93). Finally, the school
improvement team members were thought to be more supportive by the
administrators than the general education teachers (d = 0.85). For a complete list of
means, standard deviations, and statistical significance and effect sizes for 1x6 ANOVA
of self-reported levels of support by position, see Table 13.
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In analyzing the support results by years of teaching, very little of the data differed
significantly. Those with less than one to three years of teacher experience found the
central office staff and reading specialist to be more supportive than those with four to
ten years of experience did (d = 0.52, d = 0.53, respectively). Those with 21+ years of
experience also believed the reading specialist to be more supportive than those with
four to ten years of experience did (d = 0.34), as exemplified in Table 14.

One of the biggest support needs listed by the teachers was for additional time to plan
and prepare for RTI.
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Collaboration for RTI
The collaboration portion of the survey was based upon the question, “Rate the extent
to which you collaborate with the following personnel for implementing RTI” and the
prompts seen in Table 15. Participants collaborated the most with general education
teachers, where 80.3% said they collaborated “extensively/frequently.” Special
education teachers and administrators were the next most frequent collaborators,
with 64.6% and 61.1%, respectively, reporting as collaborating “extensively/frequently”
with them. School improvement team members, mathematics specialists, and school
psychologists received the lowest scores, with 65.6%, 70.0%, and 69.7%, respectively
saying they had minimal to no collaboration with them in implementing RTI.
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In analyzing collaboration by position, overall, administrators collaborated significantly
more in implementing RTI than any other group did, with very large effect sizes, as
seen in Table 16. This was especially true for school psychologists, school
improvement team members, Title I teachers, and mathematics specialists. Special
education teachers reported higher levels of collaboration with school psychologists
and other special education teachers than general education teachers did (d = 0.54, d =
0.83, respectively). In terms of years of teaching experience, the only statistically
significant finding was that those with 21+ years of teaching experience collaborated
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more with school improvement team members than participants with less than one to
three years of experience (d = 0.49) and 4 to 10 years of experience (d = 0.41), as seen
in Table 17.

In terms of professional development, 82.4% of respondents have participated in one
or more professional development activities related to RTI, as seen in Table 18. Of
those professional development activities, 72.4% of the activities were sponsored by
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the local school division. The complete listing can be found in Table 19. When asked
the greatest needs for professional development, participants replied: (a) strategies for
reading and math instruction at the various tiers; (b) how to use the materials that
have been purchased; (c) general implementation of RTI at all tiers; and (d) PD that
works with grade levels instead of whole school. When asked for suggestions in
implementing and/or improving RTI, the participants responded: (a) more professional
development/training; (b) more time for planning, collaboration, and working with
children; (c) more materials and resources, such as intervention materials and more
personnel for intervention; (d) issues around paperwork; and (e) pulling children from
core instruction for intervention.

Conclusions
Although classroom teachers in this study generally reported being “very effective” and
“highly effective” in literacy and mathematics competencies required for classroom
instruction, this study demonstrates a need for more professional development
related to the implementation of RTI and meeting the needs of all learners in the
classroom. Over 80% of the participants had attended at least one RTI professional
development activity; however, the participants requested additional training
throughout the course of the year in RTI, as the summer professional development
opportunities were not sufficient. This aligns with prior research that demonstrated
that successfully implementing RTI required ongoing professional development,
additional planning time, and specified collaboration time (Sanger, Friedli, Brunken,
Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Harn, Chard, Biancarosa, & Kame’enui, 2011; Rinaldi, Averill, &
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Stuart, 2010/2011). Since participants in this study reported less than ideal knowledge
of the tiers, especially tiers 2 and 3, where a significant portion of the participants had
somewhat to no knowledge of RTI, additional professional development is necessary.
Even in Tier 1, where the earliest intervention is supposed to occur, one third of
general and special education teachers felt they had limited to no knowledge. Given
that classroom teachers play an important role in the successful implementation of RTI
(Sansosti, Goss, & Noltemeyer, 2011), the investment in ongoing RTI professional
development is needed.
This study confirmed what Vujnovic, Fabiano, Morris, Norman, Hallmark, & Hartley
(2014) found, that the implementation of RTI in the school alone does not ensure that
individual school staff and teachers have the knowledge to successfully implement RTI.
Teachers are not only missing the knowledge necessary to effectively implement RTI,
but they do not have enough time in their schedules to plan RTI strategies for their
students or support and collaborate with their fellow staff members.
Participants in this study reported a severe lack of collaboration in RTI, demonstrating
a need to find ways to improve collaboration, especially with school psychologists,
mathematics specialists, school improvement team members, reading specialists, and
Title I teachers. In addition, this study demonstrated that participants felt less
supported by guidance/school counselors, speech/language pathologists, mathematics
specialists, and ESL/TESOL/ESOL/ELL teachers. Given that collaboration and teamwork
are vital for RTI to successfully serve at-risk students (Harn, Chard, Biancarosa,, &
Kame’enui, 2011; Rinaldi, Averill, & Stuart, S 2010/2011; Sansoti, 2011; Sanger, Friedli,
Brunken, Snow, & Ritzman, 2012; Fisher & Frey, 2013), these are important areas for
school administrators to target as they seek to improve the effectiveness of RTI in their
schools.

Practical Applications
Since the reauthorization of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement
Act (U.S. Department of Education, 2004), school divisions around the country have
been working diligently to figure out the most effective way to implement RTI. The
current study reinforces that more work needs to be done. Although the majority of
elementary personnel participate in at least one professional development activity,
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with many sponsored by the school division, the participants still expressed the need
for more professional development/training related to RTI to improve the
implementation. Professional development should be provided throughout the school
year, either during before- or after-school faculty meetings for information related to
implementation at the school level or common planning times for those aspects of
implementation related to individual grade levels.
Elementary personnel also expressed the need for more time to plan for instruction, as
well as to collaborate with colleagues. It would be helpful for schools to include
common planning time in their schedules so that this can be accomplished and setting
aside time during faculty meetings or teacher workdays so that teachers can plan
instruction, either individually or together, and collaborate with each other. It is
interesting to note that since RTI was identified as an alternative method of identifying
students with a disability, participants identified collaborating more with general
education teachers than special education teachers. School personnel need to ensure
that collaboration occurs among all educators in a school, particularly general
education teachers, special education teachers, and other educators who are providing
intervention.
As the field of education moves forward in implementing RTI, we need to continue to
work to improve professional development and collaboration opportunities for
educators, keeping in mind that RTI is not a one size fits all model, but schools and
school divisions need to continually keep focused on the ultimate goal which is to meet
the needs of all the students in a school.
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